This study aims to find the characteristics of Japanese couples in child-rearing period through surveying Japanese studies of the couples and to discuss the present situation and the future of them in Japan in terms of psychological viewpoint. 115 studies which are found from the Japanese database of CiNii and Ichu-shi are classified into 4 main themes: 1) the role, 2) husband's support, 3) marital relationship, and 4) child-rearing stress and child-rearing anxiety. Results show 1) wife mainly carries parental role and though husband wants to participate in child-rearing, he can't because of working time, 2) mental support from husband and couple's communication reduce child-rearing stress, 3) wife's satisfaction with marital relationship dramatically decreases in child-rearing period, and 4) how to feel child-rearing stress depends on working styles. The facts that wife's satisfaction of marital relationship dramatically decreases in the child-rearing period and that wife mainly carries child-rearing work are common characteristics of the child-rearing period. On the other hands, little time of husband's participation in child-rearing is remarkable characteristic of Japan. From this characteristic, the problem that Japanese social support for couples in child-rearing period isn't enough can be pointed out. In Japanese current situation, couples need to have time to communicate and to share the idea of child-rearing to maintain good marital relationship in child-rearing period.
Introduction
The birth of a child brings big changes to the marital relationship. This study defines the period when the child birth and the couple care their children for their healthy developments as child-rearing period. In child-rearing period, wife's satisfaction with marital relationship dramatically decreases (Kuramochi et al., 2007; Ito et al., 1998) . So it can be said that the child-rearing period is the first period that couple confronts crisis of the relationship.
When a child gets birth, both husband and wife become parents and are added another task which is called childrearing. It is said that in Japan, there is traditional value of sex role division of labor; a value that husband is breadwinner and wife does all of household works (Nakagama et al., 2008) . According to this value, most of studies of child-rearing period focus on wives.
Wives in child-rearing period have lots of problems: a burden of child-rearing itself, child-rearing anxiety, worrying about children's future (Aramaki et al., 2008) , balancing between self-fulfilling and maternal role (Niwano, 2008) , and so on. Child-rearing stress and child-rearing anxiety from those problems causes childrearing neurosis and impulsive feeling or behavior which become risks of child abuse (Matsumura, 2008) . These days in Japan the number of child abuse increases (Cabinet Office, 2010) and emergent countermeasures are needed. There are some support programs for child-rearing from the government but those aren't enough. Social support decreases child-rearing stress and anxiety. In Japan, wife's social supports are mainly husband and her mother (Motoyasu et al., 2002; Tanaka, 2010) . Although wives in child-rearing period have lots of problems, work-life balance is added as a new problem recently (Sato, 2013) . This is the problem how to balance time and energy between work and family. This presents women's life style not only as mothers but also as individuals become thought to be important. These days in Japan, an environment for double-earner couple isn't supportive enough and the issue of children on waiting lists for nursery schools arises since the number of nursery schools isn't enough. Couples can't leave their children at nursery school and go for work both husband and wife, so in most case wife has to give up working. The problem of work life balance expresses both aspects women's successes in the society and that most wives have to give up their successes in the society.
Number of studies which focus on husbands is much smaller than those which focus on wives. But recently the effect of husband support becomes paid attention and the number of husbands' studies has accumulated. We need more husbands' studies in the child-rearing period.
In the child-rearing period, couples have various problems such as crisis of the relationship. Wives confront many problems: infant-care neurosis, child abuse, work-life balance, and so on. Husbands are needed to participate in child-rearing though they have to work hard. This study looks for characteristics of couple in the childrearing period through surveying Japanese studies of them.
Method
This study uses CiNii and Ichu-shi, the databases of Japanese studies, to search the papers. I looked through them in January, 2015 and it took a month to see all studies. Key words are "child-rearing period, couples", "child-rearing anxiety, couples" and "child-rearing stress, couples". There were 112 studies from CiNii and 128 studies from Ichu-shi. Studies which are posters, minutes of meetings, abstracts, and studies which couldn't access or don't aim at the period are excluded. Studies are limited to the original papers in Japanese or in English. 48 studies from CiNii and 53 studies from Ichu-shi are excluded and some studies were duplicated. Finally, 115 studies are surveyed (Figure 1 ).
Result
The studies are classified into 4 main themes; "the role", "husband's support", "marital relationship", and "child-rearing stress and anxiety". 8 studies which is about parental role or value of sex role division of labor are classified to "the role", 17 studies which examined the effect of husband's support or child-rearing behavior are classified to "husband's support", 24 studies which are about marital relationship are classified to "marital relationship", and 44 studies which attribute to child-rearing stress or anxiety of husband, wife, or both of them are classified to "child-rearing stress and anxiety". 16 studies which couldn't clarify into the 4 themes and 6 studies which are prospects articles are classified to "Others" (Figure 2) .
1) The role When child-rearing work is added, couple becomes parents and they have to play parental role. The recognition of the amount of carrying a parental role is different between wife and husband. Both quantitative and qualitative studies revealed difference between wife who has child in her belly from the pregnant period and husband who faces his child after the child gets birth. Kamiya and Kikuchi (2004) had a longitudinal study from before the child birth to after the child birth. They revealed that both husband's and wife's value of parental role changes at the point of child birth and that wife plays more parental role than husband after the child birth. Niwano (2008) also suggested so through her interview survey of the process to balance job-work and child-rearing. On the other hands, Kamiya (2006) revealed that husband also has an interest in child-rearing. Although husband doesn't have an identity of parenthood before child birth, he becomes to recognize the parental role when he aware of wife's hardiness of child-rearing after the child birth. Taga (2005) said though husband wants to participate in child rearing, he can't because of long time work to earn more money for supporting his family.
Couple has to play not only parental role but also other various roles to make a living with their children. There are roles according to works they have to carry such as household work, child-rearing work, or job-work and roles according to their standpoints such as partner, worker, or parent. Both husband and wife are required to play multiple roles. So they have the role conflict. Mitsui and Kita (2005) who focused on husband's role conflict revealed that the more husband plays household worker role, the stronger he makes an attachment with their children and the less role conflict he has. The role conflict of full-time working wife is stronger than that of house wife and full-time working wife has higher sense of guilt for not being able to be with her child during working time (Maruyama et al., 2002) . Husband and wife need to distribute the roles to reduce burdens each other. Watanabe and Higai (2004) studied about the value of division of roles and revealed that it is important for couple's communication and the amount of role satisfaction to have the value that child-rearing work is a couple's collaborative work rather than to have same value of division of roles among couple. To have the value that child-rearing work is a couple's collaborative work increases the frequency of couple's communication and the amount of satisfaction with couple's communication is high. What's more, it decreases wife's child-rearing anxiety and increase husband's support.
As a result, survey shows although wife mainly plays a parental role, husband also wants to participate in child-rearing. But he can't because of his working time. And both wife and husband have the role conflict. It can be said having the value that child-rearing work is a couple's collaborative work is important for couple relationship.
2) Husband's support These days husband's participation in child-rearing is interested. Many studies examine how husband cares his children, how he supports his wife, what the effective method of husband's child-rearing is.
Husband's participation in child rearing reduces wife's child-rearing anxiety, child-rearing stress, and feeling of child-rearing difficulty. And husband's mental support and couple's communication reduce wife's impulsive feeling and child-rearing anxiety (Matsumura, 2006) . But Nakagawa (2010) insisted that wife's home role awareness increases wife's child-rearing behavior and household work, but those decrease husband's participation in child rearing. Kubo (2007) revealed that commuting and working time and easiness to take a paid leaves for child rearing influence husband's participation in child rearing. A study which examined relevance between wife's child-rearing stress and husband's participation in child-rearing evaluated by both husband and wife suggested that wife's child-rearing anxiety is decreased only when husband's household and child-rearing behavior is positively evaluated by his wife (Tanaka, 2010) . From these studies it was revealed that although husband's support has an effect on decreasing wife's child-rearing anxiety, stress and impulsive feeling, husband is in the difficult situation to participate in child rearing because of wife's responsibility of housework and child rearing, working time, and difficulty to take paid leaves. What's more, husband's participation in child rearing doesn't have the effect unless wife evaluates it positively. To have the effect on decreasing wife's burden of child rearing husband has to consider how to participate in child rearing. Watanabe and Higai (2004) examined effects of husband's child-rearing behavior and couple's communication. They revealed that the amount of wife's child-rearing satisfaction is high if couple communicates frequently. Kamiya and Kikuchi (2004) suggest that husband's supports which wife evaluates positively or which reduce wife's negative feeling are husband's mental support and couple's communication. Through these indirect supports of child rearing, husband can notice wife's difficulty of child rearing or can share value of child-rearing. Couple's communication bases on the interaction of the couple. So not only husband but also wife has to make an effort to communicate with her husband. Wife can gain more support from her husband if she has communication skills to tell her feelings or thoughts.
3) Marital relationship There are many studies about changes of marital relationship in the child-rearing period. Lots of those use satisfaction scales of marital relationship which are adding evaluation index of marital relationship. The childrearing period has big impact on wife because she has to choice her life course. This choice becomes to have more influence to marital relationship. If wife choices her life course for family, satisfaction of marital relationship is high (Mori, 2012) .
After marriage the satisfaction of marital relationship decreases according to time. Wife's satisfaction decreases more dramatically than husband's satisfaction does, especially at the point of child birth. Ito et al. (1998) revealed that wife's satisfaction with the relationship gets worse earlier than husband's satisfaction. Onodera (2005) examined marital relationship longitudinally from the pregnancy period. The study revealed that the marital relationship get worse 2 years after the child birth but it keeps stable after that point, that wife's frustrated feeling and husband's nonparticipation in child rearing affects decreasing of satisfaction of marital relationship, and that frustrated and unstable feeling becomes high if both husband and wife endure each other. Sagara et al. (2008) suggested satisfaction with marital relationship is maintained high if a difference between ideal and reality of sex role division of labor is small. 4) Child-rearing anxiety and child-rearing stress Most of couples feel child-rearing stress because they have to do not only their own works but also childrearing work and can't stop worrying about child development. Although burden of child-rearing leads childrearing stress, wife who mainly cares the child feels child-rearing anxiety worrying about her ways of childrearing. Right after the child birth wife uses social support to cope with the stress (Nagata et al., 2011) . Araki et al. (2001) revealed that wife needs the social support from her mother or her husband.
Studies about child-rearing stress and child-rearing anxiety have focused only on wife. Recently it is revealed that husband also feels child-rearing stress. Husband feels difficulty in child rearing because he has a little time with his child and he doesn't know the way of child-rearing. Shimizu et al. (2008) suggested that husband who feels much child-rearing stress uses negative coping skills such as escaping from the situation. The negative coping skill makes the situation worse and husband feels more child-rearing stress. On the other hands husband who feels less child-rearing stress has more interest in his child and uses positive coping skill such as calling for social supports. Social support is effective not only for reducing wife's child-rearing stress but also for reducing husband's child-rearing stress. It is important not to hold child-rearing stress in him or her. Hatsutsuka and Ishida (1996) focused on the difference of the ways to feel child-rearing stress between husband and wife. They revealed that the difference of wife's working styles is bigger than that between husband and wife. What is more, the pattern of feeling child-rearing stress of full-time working wife is tend to resemble to that of husband. The full-time working wife feels less domestic stress than housewife or part-time working wife. Yaegashi and Ogawa (2002) suggested that the incidents of child-rearing anxiety are different between a full-time working wife and a housewife. These results insisted the relevance between working styles and child-rearing stress or anxietaph within a graph is an "inset", not an "insert". The word alternatively is preferred to the word "alternately" (unless you really mean something that alternates).
Discussion
This study surveyed studies about couples in the child-rearing period and classified those studies into 4 main themes: 1) the role, 2) husband's support, 3) marital relationship, and 4) child-rearing anxiety and child-rearing stress. The result shows 1) though wife mainly plays parental role husband also wants to participate in child-rearing work. But his long working time and commuting time refuse him to do so. 2) The amount of husband's support depends on incidents of his wife and his social role and effective husband's support is mental support or couple's communication. 3) After the marriage marital relationship gets worse and wife's satisfaction of marital relationship decrease dramatically. But good marital relationship can maintain if wife choices her life course for her family and if difference between an ideal and a reality of role division of labor is small. 4) How to feel child-rearing stress depends on working styles. The child-rearing stress of full-time working wife is smaller than that of housewife and social support is effective to reduce child-rearing stress.
I'll discuss recent child-rearing for Japanese couples with these results and Japanese social backgrounds.
1) The role Tendency that wife mainly carries child-rearing work is also seen in Europe and America (Belsky & Pensky, 1988) . It can be said that the tendency isn't a characteristic of Japanese couples but of couples in the child-rearing period. Wife is aware of parental role when she is in the pregnancy period. She experience big physical changes in the period but husband is gradually aware of parental role after the child birth when he experience hard time with his child like crying at night, exchanging diaper, and so on (Kono et al., 2001) . These physically hard experiences make an opportunity to be aware of parental role. Difference of the time to be aware of parental role leads difference of the time to start child-rearing behavior as parents. Although wife who is aware of parental role earlier requires child-rearing behaviors of husband, husband can't response to the request because he isn't ready for being a parent. Adams (1965) proposed equity theory. It refers that people think as equal when demands and rewards are same rate. According to this theory it is supposed that wife starts to feel unequal to husband from early stage of child-rearing period. This seems one of the incidents to reduce wife's satisfaction of marital relationship.
There is a fact that husband also wants to participate in child rearing. Surveys of Cabinet Office (2013) revealed that the number of husbands who answered child rearing is couple's cooperative work is bigger than that of wives who answered so. This suggests that husbands rather than wives have an awareness of husband's participation in child rearing. Japanese traditional value of sex role division of labor may have changed little by little. On the other hands, the international comparing of the time of child-rearing shows the time of Japanese husbands is much shorter than that of other countries' husbands. These facts suggest that although the awareness has gradually changed, it hasn't linked with real child-rearing behavior yet. Kubo (2007) revealed that the amount of husband's participation in child rearing is related to commuting and working time. Considering these situations and facts, working environment which is good for couple's collaborative child-rearing hasn't been prepared yet in Japan.
2) Husband's support As this study has already showed husband's mental support and couple's communication reduce wife's child-rearing stress and child-rearing anxiety. In facts lots of husbands participate in child rearing play with child or give child a bath and don't care their wives (Cabinet Office, 2013) . Wife requires supports not for the burden of child-rearing itself but mental burden which is arise from child-rearing. But husband only does substantial care for his child and doesn't care his wife. There is a gap between wife's demand and husband's reward. Tanaka (2010) suggested that wife's child-rearing stress decreases only the case wife evaluates husband's child-rearing behavior as good. Although husband participates in child rearing, it can be thought that the behavior doesn't reduce wife's child-rearing stress unless wife doesn't evaluate it positively. To maintain the relationship within the limited time couple may as well communicate each other and share wife's burden been arise from child rearing.
3) Marital relationship Marital relationship gradually gets worse after the marriage. Especially in child-rearing period especially wife's satisfaction of marital relationship decreases dramatically. These aren't the characteristic of Japanese couples but the characteristic of couples in child-rearing period (Belsky & Pensky, 1988) . The child-rearing period seems to be the first period for couple to confront the crisis of the relationship. According to cognitive evaluation theory, a feeling toward a matter depends on evaluation of the matter. In the child-rearing period various gaps are likely to arise among couple and these gaps can bring negative feelings. These feelings lead to reduce satisfaction of marital relationship. Couple is needed thinking out to accept the gaps among couple as differences or not to arise the gaps to maintain good marital relationship.
Recently wife's decision of her life course is focused as a matter of affecting marital relationship (Mori, 2012; Kosaka et al., 2007) . It may show that not only men but also women are focused as individuals, not only as mothers. It may be influenced by social progress of women which occurred following Europe and America. Lots of wives want to rework or continue working after their children birth. But more than half of them have to give up their hope because of economical reason, difficulty to balance between work and child-rearing, and so on (Cabinet Office, 2004) . Bianchi (2004) insisted that in America the reduction of wife's child-rearing time for her work is covered by increasing the quality of child-rearing and it encourages husband participation in child-rearing. But in Japan husband has to work harder to earn more money after the child birth and his working time become longer. This makes it difficult for husband to participate in child rearing. Comparing with countries of Europe and America, the allowance for couples in the child-rearing period is low in Japan (Fukuda, 2003) . It can be indicated that economical support for them isn't enough in Japan. Enhancement of systems or supports for easiness of childrearing is needed to maintain good marital relationship. 4) Child-rearing stress and child-rearing anxiety There is no difference of the way of feeling child-rearing stress among couple. The effective coping method for child-rearing stress is common among couple. Difference about the way of feeling child-rearing stress comes from difference of working style. Working styles affects life styles, so the way to use time and the attitude toward childrearing differs according to the working styles. These are thought to affect the way of feeling childrearing stress. What is notable is though full-time working wife has less time for childrearing she feels less child-rearing stress than housewife does. These days the number of nuclear family is increased in Japan and this makes difficult situation for wives to have supports from their mothers. Housewife is in the difficult situation to receive social supports from both her mother and others outside of her family. But full-time working wife is easier to obtain supports from outside her family. What's more full-time working wife is easier to have pastime not being a mother. These situations may make difference between full-time working wife and housewife.
Although the number of double-earner couples is increasing, some couples can't be double-earner. One of the reasons is the issue of children on waiting lists. The time when a child enter a nursery school is one of the points starting to be a double-earner couple. But there aren't enough nursery schools in Japan. So husband or wife has to give up working. There isn't enough institutions to support double-earner couples in the child-rearing period in Japan. In current situation in Japan, more child care services are needed to support the couples.
Conclusion
This study aims to reveal the characteristics of Japanese couples in the child-rearing period through surveying the Japanese studies and to discuss the present situation and the future of them. Results show that wife mainly carries child-rearing work and husband also wants to participate in child-rearing work though he can't because of his working time. The way of feeling child-rearing stress and child-rearing anxiety is affected by working styles and that wife's child-rearing stress and child-rearing anxiety are reduced by mental support or couple's communication.
The facts that wife's satisfaction of marital relationship dramatically decreases in the child-rearing period and that wife mainly carries child-rearing work are also revealed in other countries' studies. So those may be common characteristics of the child-rearing period. On the other hands, little time of husband's participation in child-rearing and the issue of children on waiting lists are Japanese specific problems. This situation can be said that Japanese social systems for couples in the child-rearing period aren't enough. Social support for them is also needed to be enriched. To maintain good marital relationship in the current situation, couple should communicate a lot and share the idea of childrearing.
